Early Fat Grafting for Augmentation of Orbitozygomatic Region in Treacher Collins Syndrome.
This report presents our preliminary experience with the effect of early fat grafting (FG) (at ≥ 6 months of age) in timely bone reconstruction of the orbitozygomatic area in patients with Treacher Collins syndrome. FG is performed 2 to 3 consecutive times after the age 6 months. Bone reconstruction is performed ≥ 6 months after the last FG session. This protocol was applied in 3 patients. There was no need for further reconstruction of the lower eyelids in 2 patients. Malar bone reconstructions, using calvarial bone grafts, were performed in all of the patients. Eighteen months after bone reconstruction, there was limited absorption of the bone grafts. Early FG of the orbitozygomatic area improves contour and tissue quality, restores volume, and can possibly minimize bone resorption following zygomatic bone framework reconstruction.